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Tn \\ hi e county Tenne ee on th morning of De ember 22,
1 1 . it wa ann un ed a man child had b en born; a few day
lat . ther appeared on the legal birth record the name b 'alom
] if r on Hembree, on of Jarne, and ancy Hembree. He wa
a 10 ly baby boy that looked like hi father.

Day, rapidly pa oed into year, the boy soon came to school
age and a a, turdy youth attended the di trict . chool in his native
. tat . rowing into young man-hood, he courted the girl of his
choice and on the 22nd day of January, 1835, when he was twenty
two year and one month old he was married to ancy Dod on.
During the year 1836 .]. Hembree and his wife moved into
l\1i ouri, \\ here they took up a farm which they worked, im
prayed and cultivated for a number of years. They were energetic
people, ambitiou and willing to acrifice comfort for advancement.
\\ hen word came to them that a number of people were preparing
to migrate to the great northwe t-Oregon-they planned to join
the train. a it wa that in the early pring they left their home
on the third day of 1\lay, 1843, (little ancy' birthday) and
o tarted the great trek aero the plains which did not end until they
reached Oregon ity on the 13th day of ovember, 1843; ix
month and ten day on the road. Thi train of 1843 was a notable
company of people-120 wagons, 5,000 head of live stock. Harvey
\V.... cott, the late editor of the Oregonian aid "It numbered about
000 per on , among whom were many strong character and con
o pi cuous ability a Jarne ~ e mith, J e e Applegate, Mathew Gil
more, 1\1:. 1\1. 1lcCarver, who founded Tacoma; John G. Baker,
Ab al m J. Hembree, Daniel \Valdo, \Vi11iam T. ewby, Henry _ .
G. Lee, John and Daniel Holman, Thoma G. aylor, John R. Jack
. on, the fir t .\merican ettler between Columbia River and Puget

ound; Peter H. Burnett,who went to alifornia and became the fir t
g vernor of that. tate after it entered the union, and many more."

.iany incident of danger occurred on the trip from Indepen
d nee, Ii :ouri to Oregon ity, Oregon, a wa common to all the
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immigrant trains that made their way over the "Old Oregon Trail."
However this company of 1843 was not seriou I)' interfered with
or menaced by the natives along the way, probably becau e of
their great number, and the fact that some 300 of them were bear
ing am1S. To facilitate travel and camp comfort, after having
been on the road for some time, the company was divided into
squad~, with individual leaders. On one occasion when ~L ),1.
McCarver and his company was in the lead a red flag was seen in
the distance. Supposing it to be Indians with murderous intent,
~lcCaner halted his squad, fonned his anned men in battle arrar,
and marched forward. When they reached the red nag they found
1t to be a large salmon split open, fastened to a pole, to ad\'erti:"c
the fact that fi:;h was for sale there. Petty annoyances were prac
ticed on the company by the Indians, for instance, two young men
with high ambitions tarried behind one day to carve their names
on a rock above that of any other. A party of Indians came along,
captured the aspirants for high honors, took them to their company
and demanded a ransom for their release, which was paid, much
to the chagrin and relief of the captives. Then the Indians used
to steal horses during the night, bring them back in the morning
and demand pay for their return. Jesse Applegate says that four
succe ..sive times he paid for the return of one of his horses.

The coming of this large company in 1843 disturbed the equa
nimity of the Hurlsan Bay Company. Oregon at that time was
under the joint occupanc), treaty, with the British trying to keep
all .\merican settlers south of the Columbia River. Johnny Grant,
the Hudson Bay Company's factor at Fort Hall, tried to dissuade
the immigrants from bringing any wagons west of his station.
When this company passed Grant sent word to Dr. McLoughlin,
the chief factor of the Hudson Bay Company at Vancouver; the
evidence of this is contained in a letter written by Dr. McLoughlin
to Dr. Tolmie, stationed at Fort Nisqually-the original is in the
State Historical Building and reads:

". this moment received a letter from Mr. Grant infom1in~ me
there had pa.."ed at Fort Hall one thousand men, women and chil
dren from the states, bound for the \\'illamelle, but no boundary
treaty is yet made. Dr. \\'hitman is come back and as yet we have
receh cd no papers £rom the states.

Vancouver, Oct. 6, 1843. JNO, McLovCULI.' ..
Real hard..hips \\ ere experienced tn' theo,;e piuneer-- aiter thc\

1'3 ed through the Grand Ronde \alle\. \ TOad \\3) haJ to be
c Jt through the heavy timber acr05S the Blue. lount:atn.... On tOll
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f th mountain they . p ri n d a now tonn. It \ 'a h auti
ul I ut UIl o1l1fortahle. Provi iOIl W rc running low, but they

r pI ni h d th to 111 e. t nt at th \Vaiilatpu mis ion. \Vhit
man 11a' cd th m forty c nt a bu h I f r potat c. Thi eemed
c h rhitant t 111 of them a potatoe. in..l Ii ouri old or t, enty

11 th hu hei. The trip down the olumbia River on raft of
10 , double atamaran., etc., \va hazardou' and uncom fortable
in the .·tr me; c ld fall day, litte food, tired out people it wa
no child'. play, and yet only nine people died on the entire trip
and f ur of them were drowned. That wa not a bad death rate
when we conjder the number of people involved.

Lieutenant John C. Fremont gained his fame a a "pathfinder"
by following the 1843 immigrant train across the plain.

. . J. Hembree and family tayed in Oregon City until ... larch.
1 44. They then \vent to Yamhill county, where they took up a
land claim at about where the town of Carlton is now located.
Here Mr. Hembree can tructed a hewed log house, the only one
of that character in that vicinity, others were of rough log'. Ten
children were born to the family; four are still living.

"Tnde bb," as . J. Hembree was known to hi neighbor I

was popular. In 1846 he \Va elected to the Oregon legi lature,
\,,'here he erved with ati faction to hi can tituent. Thi we
a ume as a fact becau e he was re-elected.

"\ hen the Indian war of 1855 and '56 began Mr. Hembree
as i ted in organizing the "Oregon ilounted Volunteers." He was
elected captain of Company E.

" hile thi war was general over Oregon and Wa hington, the
center eemed to be the Yakima Valley.

It ha been a erted by orne that the war wa brouo-ht on by
the treaty making of Governor Steven , but the followino- e.-tract
from a letter written in pril, 1853, by Father Pando y, the prie t

tationed at tahnum to Father l\1e pEe at The DaIle coupled \"ith
other evidence refute such statement ,and how that the war
wa being planned before tevens was near "\ a. hino-ton.

A part of the latter referred to read: "A chief of the upper
.. Tez Perce ha killed 30 head of cattle at a fea t given t the
nation, and thi number of animal not being 'uffi ient, e\'en more
were killed; the fea t wa given in order to make a declaration f
war again t tll white."

The Territory of \Va hington at that tim \ a spar ely ~et

t1 d \\ ith whit peopl ; a few regular oldier at F rt' teila oom,
Vancouver and \ alIa"\ alIa, under the 0111111< nd f eneral \' 01,
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"ho headquarter \\;l ... in ~an Francisco. \Voul was trangely
oppo cd to ha\ 11lg- Ills oldlcr ... do an} thing to the Jndians or to do
all) thltlg' Olat mIght he III line of co-operation \\ ith Governor Stev
en"'. thcrefore the prote tion of life and property devolved mainly
un the \oluntccr". Oregon sent about KX> of her mounted \olun
tcer I c(lmmanded by Colonel Corneliu:-i up the Columbia River,
thrnu~h the \\ alia \\',,11.1 eli triet, on through the Palouse country,
ha'k to the Columhia Ri\er, which stream two of the companie..,
C and E. cro~sed near the mouth of the Yakima. and proceeded up
• ala, Cr ck. Earl) Iln the morning of ,\pril 10. 1856 the colonel
:-cnt a cnutinJ.: part)' of ten, under the command of A. ]. Hembree,
up the mountam side to\\"ard~ the pas~. As the scouts neared the
top they \\ere amhu~hed by the Indians. I will u::.e Lieutenant
~till\\ell' \\orJ", nne of the scouting party, in de cribing what hap
pel,ed -

"Ju ..t before "e got to the top of the hill we went over a little
ndge and cit",n a mall flat at the head of and between two can
) on, ne a mere hollow and the other a pretty good sized canyon.
The Indl.n, "ere on the big ridge to the rigbt of us, probably fifty
Of i t). of them. \bout forty more of them came around and got
bet\\eet1 u.. and the camp to cut us off from our main bodr of troop:,.
There \\ ere a large number, probably one hundred Indians in the
lar 'e or main canyon ahead. \\'hen we got over the f1at,Hembree
ordered 'Right. charge lip the hill.'

" \bout half the way lip the hill the Indians fired on us. We
were about fifty yards frol11 the foot of the hill when they fired .
.. 'one of us were hit. They mostly o\'ershot. .\fter they fired the
~ec(Jnd time the} fo"e yelling- and waving their blankets and stamp
eded {Jur hor..e", and the Indian!' in our rear, between us and camp.
clo ed in at our h3ck and attacked us>.

·'There \\ere ten of us altogether. This put us betwen the In
dian (In the riel e ,lnd the bunch of ahout forty in the rear. \bout
thi time Hembre aid, 'Retreat, boy.. , the\" arc too many for u ...'
Then \\e retreated alon~ the flat between the twO canyon.. \\hich
ntJw eemeJ to be tilled with [mlian". In 111m in~, Hembree wa.. on
Our extenne rit-;ht ne;lr the deeper wnyon. There were over one
hundred Indian'S there in the big canyon. 1 was on the extreme left
\\hen \\e retreated ,lIld fell in just ahead of the fnrty Indian..; on our
left. Four of ti\c of the bo\s c1o"e to me, and just a" we got 011

the Je\el pot bel\\cen the two can) 011", and jll~t at the top of the
hill before "'taning down, 1Iel11lwce W;l~ shot from his lIlule. lIe
W&1!\ hilt in the righl ~ide ju"t nho\'e the hip hone, the shot cuming'
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out on th I ft side at th se ond rib; the ball going clear through.
H call d t th b y. not to lea e him.

" I· animal" a weak and I was holding it in to keep it from
ov rjumping its 1£ when it arne to the steep part going down the
hill. ~ n Indian arne up to me on this steep hill and kept gaining

n m until hi hor e' no e wa against my right knee. I knew that
a' soon a. I truck level gr und he'd put his gun again t me and
hoot, and it \ uld be all off. I threw my hor e onto its haun
he and swung her around to the left, and a I came around the

Indian fell off hi hor e before he could get hi gun up to hi face.
I looked around and then aw Hembree lying with his head down
hill. He wa braced up with his right hand and wa u ing hi
re olver with hi left. Thi was the fir t time I saw him after he
wa hot, he having gone over the point of a small harp ridge out
of ight, ju t before he was shot. Ju t then an Indian ran up to
him and fired, hooting him through the heart. Hembree fell over
and moved one foot and then one hand afterward and then lay
till. I could not keep my horse till, but every time she whirled

around I fired, having a good pair o~ Colt' Drag-oon revolver and
with them held back the forty mounted Indian untIl the balance of
our party came up."

Mr. tilwell says that the fight continued all day and that ev
eral Indians were killed. Captain Hembree' body wa recovered,
taken to Oregon and buried on the home farm which i' till owned.
and operated by the Hembree family.

Those Oregon Volunteers went through many hard hip, dan
gers and privations during the winter of 1855 and'56 in their effort
to protect American white settlers' live and property. It ha long
been the de ire of members of the \Va hington tate Hi torical 0

ciety to make some visible recognition of the part they played.
Curator L. V. McWhorter, some three ear ago got information
from an Indian a to the battle ground, and the fact that a white
man was killed there; last year through the financial aid of the
Toppeni.h Commercial Club, we were able to haye Li utenant \Ym.
D. tillwell of Tilamook, Oregon, me here and with u' in
Mr. ewell' auto to the battC round and point ut t tL the
exact pot where Hembree fell. mark r hn. be n pit l d on that
pot and now we are about to un\' il a arv d m num nt erected,

to the memory of a grand and g d man \\ h <Ii d that (th r~ might
live. Thi monument stand h r in sil nt r p s b· th 1 o-al p r
mit of your ity ouneil and in its sil ne t lIs to th \\ odd the
human fate of aptain bsalo111 J f1' r '011 II mbr .

\\. P. 1)0.' 'BY.
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